Resistant varieties
(PIWI)
SOLIRA

Foto: Innovitis
**Characteristics:**

Coulure: no
Grape stalk necrosis: no
Berries: medium
Grapes: large-sized, shouldered grapes
Harvesting period: 2 weeks before Chardonnay

**Harvest:**
Crop level: good
Sugar level: 17.0-20.0 KMW (Babo)

**Wine:** mature aromas (like dates, dried fruit and honey) with juicy flavor; low to medium acidity

**Resistance:** (+ medium  ++ good  +++ very good)
Peronospora: +++/+++
Oidium: +/++ 1-2 treatments recommended
Botrytis: ++

**Breeder:** InnoVitis
**Parents:** XY